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Preface

This report presents partial results of research with plant patho—

gens for the biological control of waterhyacinths being conducted for the

Aquatic Plant Control Research Program ( APCRP ) by the University of

Florida, Department of Plant Pathology, Gainesville, Florida, under
Contract No. DACW39—76—C—0097.

The overall investigation was supported in part by the U. S. Depart-

ment of Interior, Office of Water Resources and Technology, as authorized

under the Water Resources Research Act as amended, the U. S. Army Corps

of Engineers, and the Florida Department of Natural Resources. Funds for

the Corps’ part of this effort were provided by the Office, Chief of Engi-

neers, under appropriation number 96X3122, Construction General, through

the APCRP at the U. S. Army Engineer Waterways Experiment Station (\4ES).
• The principal investigator for the contract under which this work

was a part was Dr. T. E. Freeman, University of Florida. Dr. K. E.

Conway directed the work reported herein. This report was written by

Drs. K. E. Conway, R. E. Cullen, T. E. Freeman, and J. A. Cornell .

The authors would like to extend a special appreciation to Mr. John

Thrasher and his father for the utilization of their lake as the experi-

mentation site for the past three years. The authors would also like

to extend thanks to the following people who assisted in the establish-

ment of the test in the lake and for collection of’ data throughout the

experiment: M. Nadeau, C. Hennen , E. Shepack , D. Reese , and K. Hencin.

The work was monitored at WES by Mr. W. N. Rushing of the Aquatic

Plant Research Branch (APRB), under the general supervision of Mr. W. G.

Shockley , Chief of Mobility and Environmental Systems Laboratory (MESL),

and Mr. B. 0. Benn, Chief of the Environmental Systems Division , and

under the direct supervision of Mr. J. L. Decell, Chief of the APRB.

Mr. Decell is now manager of the APCRP, which is a part of the En-

vironmental Laboratory (EL). Dr. John Harrison is Chief of EL.

The Commanders and Directors of WES during this period were

CCL John L. Cannon, CE , and CCL Nelson P. Conover, CE. Technical

Director was Mr. F. R. Brown.
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• FIELD EVALUATION OF CERCOSPORA RODMANII AS A BIOLOGICAL

CONTROL OF WATERHYACINTH

INOCULUM RATE STUDIES

Introduction

1. The fungus Cercospora rodmanii Conway has been shown to have

good potential as a biological control for waterhyacinth in Florida

(Conway 1976, Conway and Freeman 1976). In most previous research,

epidemics of the disease were initiated by application of a known weight

of the fungus onto an area of waterhyacinth . Therefore, this research

was initiated to quantify the effect of C. rodjnanii on limited popula-

tions of waterhyacinth. The objectives to this research were to:

a. Determine if there was an optimal inoculum concentration
of the fungus to begin an epidemic.

b. Determine what effect various levels of inoculum had on
limited populations of waterhyacinth over a period of time.

c. Determine what morphological changes occurred on plants
infected with C. rodmanii.

d. Determine if a second inoculation of the fungus onto
waterhyacinth populations in the fall of the year would
increase disease severity.

e. Determine if the disease could be controlled on the water—
hyacinth by the use of available fungicides.

Materials and Methods

2. The lake (1.6 ha) used in this study was located in Fi sh

Prairie, near Micanopy, Florida. The experimental design of the study

is illustrated in Figure 1. Thirty—five polyvinyl chloride (PVC )

frames (5.08 cm in outside diameter) were constructed so that each en-

closed an area of 9 m
2. A galvanized wire screen was attached to the

PVC to prevent the movement of waterhyacinth out of the frames (Figure 2).

A wire  was strung along one side of the lake and was supported from

posts that had been driven into the bottom of the lake. The frames3
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Figure 2. Structure of the PVC frames showing the
wire barrier surrounding the frames

were attached to this wire and each frame was separated from the next
by a distance of at least 2 m (Figure 3). The inoculum rate test con-

sisted of a string of 32 frames. Three additional frames were anchored

approximately 35 m from this test and were used as extra untreated

control plots.
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Figure 3. Placement of the PVC frames in the lake
showing attachment to poles and wire
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3. Three basic inoculuin rates were used in this experiment based

on previous studies (Conway and Freeman 1976). The inoculum used con-

sisted of a xnycelial suspension which was applied at concentrations of

‘48, 96, and 192 g/m2 . These basic rates were designated treatments

T—3 , T—4, and T—5, respectively. Initially, each inoculuxn rate was

applied to waterhyacinth in eight of the frames. Waterbyacinth in four

of the remaining frames were left as untreated controls (T—l) and water—

hyacinth in the last four frames were treated with a fungicide (T—2).

In the fall of the year , waterhyacinth in four frames from each basic

rate received additional inocula at a rate proportional to the initial

rate (5.3, 10.7, and 21.3 g/m ), and these treatments were designated

T—6, T—7, and T—8, respectively. Data for plots receiving these treat-

ments were recorded separately from plots receiving just the basic rates

even though they represented the same rate until the second inoculation .

However, when the data are pooled in the Results and Discussion section ,

the inoculum levels will be designated T— (3—6), etc .

‘4. All frames were originally stocked with 100 waterhyacinth plants

(Figure ‘4 ) . These plants were collected from the resident plant popu-

lation of the lake and were trimmed so that only two to three healthy

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
i..., .

Figure ‘4. Initial coverage of the original stock of
100 waterhyacinth plants , 15 April 
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leaves remained. The older, frost, or otherwise, damaged leaves were
• removed. Frames were stocked during the first week of March , and the

• plants were allowed to stabilize for approximately 1 month before they

were inoculated with the fungus . The area covered by the plants in the

frames at the time of inoculation was approximately 1 m2 .

5. Treatments were randomly assigned to the frames (Figure 1),

although a slight bias was interjected to avoid the placement of the

higher treatments (T— (5,8)) in j uxtaposition with the untreated
controls (T—l).

6. The fungus was grown on potato—dextrose broth with 0.5 percent

yeast extract added. The mycelial mats of C. rodmanii were harvested
at the end of 17 days and comminuted in a blender . The fungus was then

applied to waterhyacinth with a portable power pump sprayer with a hol-

low cone nozzle which had been calibrated to deliver 1 £ of inoculuir in

a 10—sec period. Proper dilutions of inocula were prepared and the

fungus was applied to the plants in the frames between 5:00 and 6:30 p.m.
on 22 April 1976. The air temperature was 23°C.

7. The second inoculation of C. rodmanii to waterhyacinth in treat-

ments T.-6, T—7, and T—8 was applied on 30 September 1976. Application

was completed between 5:30 and 6:30 p.m. ; the air temperature was 230 to

214°C. Due to limited production facilities, the original rat e per square

metre could not be duplicated . However , the same weight of inoculum
2was applied per frame except that it was applied to a 9—ni area of

plants since the frames were completely filled with waterhyacinth at

that time.

8. Data were collected at approximately 3—week intervals. Data

collect ed included: visual assessment of plot s , di sease damage per

leaf, the number of leaves (both emergent and submergent) per plant ,

height of the longest leaf per plant, and the length of the longest

root per plant (Table 1). Damage per leaf was based on a rating scale

of 0 to 9 (Table 2) where 0 meant no apparent infection on the leaf and

9 indicated a dead, submerged leaf blade and petiole. The values be—

tween 1 and 8 corresponded to increasing coverage (damage) of the leaf

blade by C. rodmanil. Total damage to the plant was a sum of the damage

7
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to individual leaves. Data also indicated the number of dead leaves

and the number of emergent leaves per plant. Data were recorded from

subsample populations that consisted of 10 plants selected at random

from each plot. For the first six sampling periods , only the original

plants that had been stocked in the frames w~re sampled. After that

time , older offshoots (plants derived from the original mother stock)

were sampled due either to the death of the original plants or the

di f f iculty in ident ifying t hem in the population of plants.

9. Two fungicides were used to control the disease on water—

hyacinth: Daconil 2787 (Diamond Shamrock ) and Benlate ( Dupont) .  In

order to avoid the possibility of a fungicide—resistant strain of

C. rothnanii developing, the fungicides were at first alternated on a

10— to 114—day spray schedule. It was known from previous experiments

( Conway and. Freeman 1976 ) that the disease would spread to infect the
untreated controls within a few months. Therefore , the fungicide—

treated plants would act as a baseline that would indicate how plants
in the lake functioned without the stress of the disease.

10. Data were analyzed by computer , and for each sampling date an
analysis of varianc e was performed in order to test for differences

among the treatment:. For comparisons between pairs of treatment means ,
the standard t—test (Steel and Torrie 1960) was employed , and signifi-
cant differences were usually recorded only at the 0.05 level. Occa-

sionally, highly significant responses (0.01) were observed and these ,

along with less significant indications (0.1 or less), will be noted

in Table 3 and the Results section . Regression slope analyses were

performed on the first three and the last four sampling dates for the

following variables: number of emergent leaves per plant , t otal damage

per plant ( emergent leaves), and total damage per emergent leaf.

Result s

Number of leaves
• per plant (Figur e 5)

11. This var iable represented a count of all leaves, both emer-

gent and submergent , on each plant sampled. At the beginning of the

8
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test there was an average of four to five emergent leaves per plant in

all frames. The data indicated that the number of leaves per plant in-

creased in all treatments at a similar rate until the fifth sampling

period (15 April—20 July). On this date, there was a significant dif-

ference between the number of leaves at the highest inoculum concentra-

tion, T— (5,8) (16.85 leaves per plant), compared to the untreated con-

trols, T—l (15.70 leaves per plant).

12. The number of leaves per plant continued to increase and

reached maxima for all treatments durmn~ the sixth and seventh sampling

dates (9 August and 7 September). On 9 August, maximum values were

reached in T—l, T— 14, and T—8 treatments with the highest value being

20.13 leaves per plant at the T—)4 level. The other treatments reached

peak values on 7 September and the T—5 treatment had the highest number

of leaves per plant (20.93). The numbers rapidly decreased by the

eighth sampling date (27 September) and, except for T—5, T—6, and T—7 ,

all treatments reached minima on 18 October. Although there were no

significant differences on the last sampling date, treatments T—5, T—6,

and T—7 showed a decline in the number of leaves per plant, whereas the

other treatments, including T—8, showed an increase.

Number of dead
leaves per plant (Figure 6)

13. When the frames were initially stocked, plants in the frames

had been cleaned of all dead leaves and, consequently , no dead leaves

• were recorded on the plants for the first sampling period. However, by

the third sampling date (3 June), there was a significant increase in

the number of dead leaves per plant at all inoculum levels compared to

the untreated controls, T—l. The number of dead leaves in these treat—
• ments averaged approximately 2.20 compared to 1.39 for T—1. Signifi-

cant differences were also recorded for the fourth (28 June) and fifth

(20 July) sampling dates for each treatment versus T—l as determined by

using Dunnett ’s test (Steel and Torrie 1960). Treated plots averaged

approximately 1.20 and 0.9 dead leaves per plant more than T—1 for the

fourth and fifth sampling dates, respectively.

114. The nuinber of dead leaves per plant increased in all

10 
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treatments and reached maxima on the seventh sampling dat e (7 September).
The highest number of dead leaves was recorded for T—5 ( 15 .25) while

the lowest was T—1 (12.68). There was a decrease in the number of dead

leaves for the next two sampling periods (27 September arid 18 October )
for all treatments except T—3 and T—7 which initially decreased and

then increased on 18 October. There was a slight increase in the number

of dead leaves in T—l, T—14, and T—8 on the last sampling date (15 Novem-

ber) and a slight decrease in T-3, T—5 , T—6, and T—7 . Significant re-

sponses were determined by using Dunnett ’s test (Steel and Torrie 1960).

Total damage
per plant (Figure 7)

15. Prior to the first inoculation of the fungus onto waterhya-

cinth, an assessment of damage in the plots indicated that there was a

resident population of the pathogen present and the highest incidence

of disease occurred in T— (3,6) plots and the least in T— (14,7) plots.

• After application of the fungus to waterhyacinth, the disease ratings

for total damage were significantly higher (0.01) for all treatments

• compared to T—l. These differences were recorded through the fourth

sampling date (28 June), whereas, on the fifth sampling date (20 July),

only the T-(5,8) treated plots were significantly higher than the T—l

treatments. For comparison, on 13 May the assessed values of damage

• were twice as high for T— (5,8) compared to T—l (32.83:15.87). However,

as damage to T—l increased , this ratio eventually decreased by 28 June
• (66.92:57.00).

16. Total damage continued to increase for all treatments as the

T—l, T—14, and T—8 treatments reached maxima on 9 August while the other

treatments reached maximum total damage on 7 September. The highest

damage recorded for the treatments occurred in T—5 and T—6 (l~ R .58 and

1148.57, respectively ) which represented one of the highest and one of

the lowest inoculum levels used in the test . A decline in total damage

was noted for all treatments, except T—3 and T—7, during the next two

sampling dates (27 September and 18 October). After an initial de-

crease in damage in T—3 and T—7 , there was an increase noted by

18 October. On the last sampling date all treatments showed an incre t~~’

12
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in damage; however , the largest increase in damage occurred in T—3 , T—14,

and T—8 plots. Although there were no significant differences among

treatments, there were indications that plants in treatments T—3 , T—’4,

and T-8 were more damaged than T-l.

Height of plants (Figure 8)

17. The initial area covered by the 100 plants placed in each 9—rn
2

2frame at the beginning of the experiment was approximately 1 m , and
plants in each of the frames measured 13 to 114 cm in height. The height

• of the plants in each treatment decreased over the first four sampling

dates (15 April - 28 June). In addition , plants in T—7 and T—8 con-

tinued to decrease in height until 20 July. Measurement of height was

initially a measurement of the longest leaf; but later, when the frames

became filled with the plants, this measurement was also indicative of

the actual height of’ the plant. The initial decrease in the length of

the longest leaf probably resulted from the spreading of the plants

horizontally until the frames became filled with plants. A slight in-

crease in height was noted on the fifth and sixth sampling dates

(20 July and 9 August).

18. The plants completely filled the frames by 20 July and larger

increases in the height of the plants were noticed in all frames fol—

loving this complete coverage. There was, however, a significant dif-

ference noted throughout the duration of this experiment that indicated

that waterhyacinth in the untreated controls, T—l , were taller than the

plants in most of the plots inoculated with C. rothnanii. However,

there were no indications that a second application of the fungus to

the plants in the fall influenced the height of the plants. At the

end of the experiment , there were no significant differences in height

among plants in T—3, T—8, and T—l. Plants in T—l were, however, sig-

nificantly taller than plants in T—’4, T—5 , T—6, and T—7 . In addition ,

plants in T—8 were significantly taller than plants in T—~ .

Length of roots (Figure 9)
19. At the beginning of this experiment the average length of the

roots varied significantly from 11.140 cm (T—7 ) to 16.01 cm (T—1). How-

ever, by 13 May root lengths were similar in all plots except that there

l~4
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were indications that roots of plants in T—3 were longer than T—5 and

T—7. The length of the roots of waterhyacinth in all treatments in-

creased with time. The initial increase in the length of the roots,

which occurred during the sampling period 15 April to 28 June, corre-

sponded to the horizontal spread of the plants in the frames. Once the

plants became established, the root growth remained more or less con-

stant until 7 September. However, plants in the T— (5,8) plots had

slightly longer root systems during the month of June.

20. There was a second increase in root length from 7 September
to 27 September, with the greatest increase in length recorded for the

T—6 treatment ; however , this was not significantly different from the

other treatments. After the second application of the fungus to the

plants (T—6 , T—7, and T—8) on 30 September, there was a general reduc-

tion in root length in all treatments except the T—14 and T—7 inoculum

levels. On 18 October there was a significant difference between the

T—8 compared to the T—3 , T—5 , and T—7 treatments , with the T—8 being

longer (62.148 cm versus 149.35, 51.814, and 53.90 cm , respectively).
There were no significant differences recorded among the treatments at

the end of the testing period (15 November); however, the greatest

length was recorded for plants in T—3 plots which represented the

greatest average increase for any treatment . Plants in T—7 had the

shortest roots (55.91 cm) at that time.

Number of emergent
leaves per plant (Figure 10)

21. Waterhyacinth in all plots initially averaged between 14.3 and

14.7 emergent leaves per plant. The number of emergent leaves per plant

increased in all treatments for the first month after application of

C. rothnanii to the waterhyacinth. There were indications on the second

sampling date (13 May) that plants in T—l had fewer leaves than plants

in the T— (3,6) plots. However , by 3 June and 28 June , T—l plots aver—

aged 10.0 to 10.5 emergent leaves per plant and had significantly more

emergent leaves per plant than any of the other treatments. The number

of emerrent leaves reached maxima in all treatments on 20 July with T—1

p1-irt ~s averaging 10.5 leave.; compared to approximat ely 10 leaves per

17
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I-
plant in the other treatments. These numbers declined to minimal values
by 7 September . There were indications that plants in T-14 had the
least number of emergent leaves per plant , whereas plants in T—l had
the highest number.

22. The number of leaves increased in all treatments over the

next three sampling periods (27 September to 15 November) with no sig-

nificant differences noted except that there were indications (0.09)

that plants in T—l had more emergent leaves than those in T-3 and T—5

on 18 October. On the last sampling date (15 November), although there

were no significant differences in treatments, there were indications

that all treatments, except T—3 , had fewer emergent leaves per plant

than T—l . Plants in T—3 plots had significantly more emergent leaves

per plant than those in T—6 and T—7 plots. Inoculum levels T—6 and T-7

had fewer emergent leaves than their basic inoculum levels T-3 and T—)4

(7.148:810 and 7.60:7.714, respectively). The number of emergent leaves

in T—5 and T—8 was similar (7.83:7.814, respectively).

Total damage per plant
(emergent leaves) (Figure 11)

23. Cercospora rodinanii was applied to the plants in the desig-
nated plots when the plants averaged approximately 14.5 emergent leaves;
therefore, only a small number of leaves actually received the initial

inoculum. At the beginning of the test, there was a resident damage on

the original plants due to natural infection. Additional damage to

emergent leaves of waterhyacinth was apparent approximately 2 weeks

after the application of C. rochnanii to the plants. There was a highly

significant difference (0.01) in the total damage to the emergent leaves

per plant for all treatments relai.ive to T—l on 13 May and 3 June, with

the highest damage present on plants in T— (5,8) (30.21) and the least
damage on plants in T-l (18.11). There was a sharp increase in total

damage to plants in T—l plots during the next sampling period (28 June)

and, although there were no significant differences among inoculated

treatments, there was a significant difference in damage per plant for

T—1 when compared to plants in T.-(5,8) and T— (3,6) plots.

214. Maxima for total damage per plant were reached on 20 July in

19 
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all tr eatment s and controls ; there were indicat ions that damage was

greatest in T—l plots compared to plants in T—T . All plots showed a

decrease in total damage until 7 September when damage to plants rapidly

increased in all plots for the duration of the test . Although there
were no significant differences in total damage among treatments on

15 November, there were indications (0.1) that the greatest damage per
plant occurred on the emergent leaves in the T—8 plots. The least

damage per plant was recorded for plants in T-l and T—6. In comparison

to the basic inoculum levels, only plants in the T—8 plots showed an

increase in damage of those plots receiving a second application of

the fungus.

Total damage per
emergent leaf (Figure 12)

25. The resident damage on the emergent leaves at the beginning
of the test was approximately 1.2 and , according to the rating scale
used , this represented only a few lesions per leaf. However, there were

indications that plants in T— (5,8) plots had higher damage ratings than

plants in T— (14,7). Data collected on the second and third sampling

dates (13 May and 3 June) showed that a highly significant difference

existed between all treatments compared to T—l, which showed the least

damage. In addition, a highly significant difference (0.01) existed on

13 May between T— (5,8) arid the T— (3,6) treatments , wi -h the T— (5,8)
having more damage per leaf. There was no significant difference be—

tween the T— (5,8) and T— (14,7) inoculum levels at that time. There were

no further differences among treatments until after the second applica-

tion of the fungus to the plants on 30 September .

26. Damage per emergent leaf increased until 20 Jul~ when maximum

values were recorded for T—l , T—14 , T— 5 , and T—8. Maximum values were
recorded for T— 3, T—6 , and T—7 plots on 9 August. There was a rapid

decrease in damage for all treatments and T—l on 7 September . On the

first sampling date after the application (18 October), there was a

highly significant difference (0.01) in damage between T—8 compared to

the T—3 and T-.6 treatments and a significant difference (0.05) between

T—8 and T—1, with the greatest damage per leaf occurring in the T—8

21
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plots. Although there were no significant differences on the last

sampling date (15 November), there was an indication (0.1) that greater -
damage per emergent leaf of waterhyacinth occurred in the T—8 plots com-

pared to T-.l. Of those plots receiving a second application of the

fungus, only T—8 showed an increase in damage per emergent leaf compared -

to the basic inoculum levels. However , emergent leaves in all treated

plots were assessed higher damage ratings compared to those in T.-l plots.

Rate of increase in the number of
emergent leaves per plant (Figure 13)

27. Sampling dates 15 April—3 June. Using a simple regression
equat ion , the rate of increase in the number of emergent leaves per
plant , which is a measurement of the slope B

~ 
, was determined . The

equation used was :

Y = B  + B .X (1)
0 i

0

~- CO9TROI 1-I A CSS?161 ?- I

~ 
colyloL ?-1 —~~ —— -

~ _ _*

p
III 6
Ill
4
1.19.
o - -

7 I I

I 2 3 7 6 9 0
TIME

Figure 13. Rate of increase in number of emergent leaves
per plant versus t ime
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where

Y = number of emergent leaves per plant

B0 
= initial number of emergent leaves per plant

B. = rate of increase in the number of emergent leaves per plant

X = time, days

Similar inoculum levels were combined for the computation (i.e., T— (3,6),

T— ( 14 ,7 ) , and T— (5,8)) because they represented the same inoculum level
at that time. The rate of increase values for each basic inoculum level

are given in the following tabulation:

Treatment B.

T—1 2.822

T— (3,6) 2.0148

T— ( 14 ,7 ) 2.113
T— (5, 8 ) 2.108

28. All regression line slopes are significantly greater than 0,
and the common rate of increase for the four lines is 2.1914. The common
rat e was determined because the treatment slopes were not significantly

different from each other relative to variations within the treatments.

There were indications , however , that the rate of new leaf production
over the first three sampling periods was greatest for plants in T—l.

This rate increase for plants in T—1 plots indicated that there was an

increase of 2.8 leaves per plant for each sampling period compared to

an average increase of 2.1 leaves per period for plants in the treated

plots.

29. Sampling dates 7 September—15 November. All rates were again

significantly greater than 0, and the common rat e of incr ease or slope

was 0. 1496. Rat e of increase values for individual treatments are shown
below.

Treatment B.

T—l 0 .5 37
T— 3 0. 1480

(Continued)
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Treatment B.

T-J4 0.8142

T—5 0. 1491

T.-6 0. 380

T—T 0.512

T—8 0.1458

Each rate was recorded separately to reflect the effect of the second

application of C. r’odmanii to tre:I.tment~3 T—6, T—7 , and T—8 . During the

last four sampling periods , the rate of new leaf production for T—1 was

O.5~4 leaves per plant for each period and, for the treated plots, varied

from 0.38 to 0.814 leaves per plant for each period. It was evident

from these slopes that the rate of leaf production had decreased con—

siderably when compared t o the rates for the first three sampling

periods.

30. Even though there were no significant differences in rates

among the treatments, the highest rate of increase in emergent leaves

per plant occurred in the T—14 treatment and the lowest rate in the T—6

treatment. There was a tendency for the rates of emergent leaf produc-

tion to be lower for plants in plots that received a second application

of C. rodjnanii when compared to their basic rates (i.e. T—6 versus T-.3).

Rate of increase of damage per
plant (emergent leaves) (Figure 114)

31. Sampling dates 15 April—3 June. Similar treatments were com-

bined for analysis because they represented the same basic inoculum

levels. All treatments, except T-.2, were significantly greater than 0

and had a combined rate increase for damage per plant of 10.1452. The

rate increase values for combined treatments are given below:

Treatment B._
—

T—l 6.3148

T-.2 0.301
T— (3,6) 9 .952
T— (14,7) 11.333

T— ( 5 ,8) 12.1214

25
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Figure 14. Rate of increase of damage per plant
(emergent leaves) versus time

32. Although there were no significant differences among the basic
inoculum levels , there were indications that an increase in damage on
the emergent plant parts occurred with increasing inoculum levels dur-

ing this time period. According to the rating system used, a slope of
6.3148 for T—l plots indicated that for each sampling period one new
leaf was infected and that the damage on this leaf was equivalent to

a rating of at least 6 (see Table 2). This leaf would be characterized

by many lesions on the leaf blade and petiole and one third of the leaf

blade would be necrotic. Damage per plant at the highest inoculum levels
would be characterized by the death of one leaf with a second leaf

damaged so that one half of the leaf blade was covered with fungal
lesions. During the next three sampling periods, 3 June—20 July , the

rate increase for T—l was greatest and the slope of damage per plant was

12.425. Slopes for the increase of damage for treated plots decreased

to 6.37, 14.58, and 14.52 for T—(3,6) ,  T— (14,7 ) ,  and T— (5,8), respectively .
The slope for the fungicide treated plots , T—2 , indicated that the
disease was increasing very slowly on these plants and was being

26
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controlled by the application of t he fungicides dur ing this  period.

33. Sampling dates 7 September—15 November. All rates were sig-

nificantly greater than 0 and had a common slope of 7.1475. There were

no significant differences among individual treatments and the rate

values are listed below:

Treatment i

T— l 6.1475

T— 3 8.1419

T—14 8.7714

T— 5 7.298
T—6 6.158

T—7 7.619

T—8 8.5 146

However , the data indicated that the greatest increase in damage during
this period occurred on plants in the T—14 treatment and that the least
increase was on plants in the T—6 treatment . The T—8 treatment was the

— only treatment of those that received a second inoculation that showed

a greater increase in damage when compared to its corresponding basic

rate ( i . e .  T—8 versus T—5). The rate of damage to plants in T—l repre-

sented the second lowest rate increase of the treatments. Therefore,

accordi ng to the rating system uoed , damage per plant in T—l for the

last four sampling periods was equivalent to the amount of damage re-
ceived durin~— the first three sampling periods. Damage to plants in tie

treated plots would be slightly less than the first periods , but would

still result in the loss of the photosynthetic leaf surface of one lea:’

per sampling peri ld .

Ra te of increase of damage
per emergent leaf (Figure 15)

314 . Sampling dates 15 Apr il- 3 Jun e. The average damage for each
emergent leaf increased in all p1~ t ;~ dur~r~- this period . The rate of

increase values for each of the treatment s , except T—2 , was signifi-
cantly greater than 0, and the common rate of increase for all treat-

ments , except T—2 , was 0.868. There were no significant differences
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Figure 15. Rate of increase of damage per emergent
leaf ver sus time

among treatments due to the variation within individual treatments. The

rates of increase for the combined treatments and fungicide—treated con-

trols are listed below:

Treatments 
B.

T—l 0. 365
T—2 —0.180

T— (3,6) 0.1924

T— (14,7) 1.022

T— (5,8) 1.038

35. According to the rating scale used, each leaf per plant in T—l

plots increased by 0.365 units of the scale for each period. For in-

stance , if each leaf were rated as 1.0 in the scale at the beginning of

the test, then by the next sampling date each leaf would have an average

damage of 1.365 which corresponds to an increase in lesion coverage of

the leaf surface. Likewise, leaves on plants in T— (5,8) would average

an increase of one unit of the rating scale per sampling period.
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Therefore, there were indications that an increase in damage per emer—

F gent leaf was present with increasing inoculuni levels.

36. Sampling dates 7 September—15 November. All rates of increase

of damage per emergent leaf were significantly greater than 0, and the

common rate of increase for all treatments was 0.833. There were no

significant differences between treatments, but there were indications

that damage to emergent leaves was greater at the higher levels of

inoculum compared to T—l. The highest rates of increase were recorded

for the T—8 and T—7 inoculum levels. The lowest rate of increase in

damage per emergent leaf was recorded for plants in the T—l plots. The
individual rates are listed below :

Treatment B .

T—l 0.6714

F T—3 0.87 14
T—14 0.885

T—5 0.799
T—6 0.779
T—7 0.9314

T—8 0.971

These data indicated that change in disease synptoms was greatest in the

inoculated plot s when compared to T—1 . Treatments T—7 and T—8 were the

only treatments that received a second inoculation that showed an in-

crease in slope compared to the basic inoculum levels.

Fungicide control of
C. rodrnrj .njj on waterhyacinth

37. Waterhyacinth in plots that were treated with fungicides were

rated on the same schedule as the other treatments. Based on initial

treatments with the fungicides, Daconil 2787 did not appear to be as

effective in controlling C. rothnanii as Benlate. Therefore, the alterna—

tion of fungicides to avoid the development of a fungicide—resistant

strain of the fungus was discontinued after 13 May in order to achieve

better control of the disease using Benlate alone. The efficacy of the

fungicide was apparent from the data (Figures 114 and 15). The progress
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of the disease on emergent leaves of waterhyacinth over the first three

sampling periods in plots treated with the fungicide was characterized

by a negative slope (—0.180). Ratings of damage in these plots were

discontinued after the fifth (20 July) sampling date, however , because

of extremely high mite populations which interfered with disease

assessment.

Visual assessment
of disease progress

38. Visual assessment of disease progress and other factors that

may have contributed to disease progress were recorded to supplement the

data that were collected. A brief chronology of observations that will

be discussed later in relation to the numerical data presented in the

Results section is presented in the following paragraphs.

39. 15 April. Plants in all the frames appeared similar with

waterhyacinth covering approximately 1 m2 of the enclosed area of each

frame (Figure 14).

140. 13 May. The coverage of the waterhyacinth in each frame was

estimated to be 1.5 m2. No treatment showed a consistent reduction in

waterhyacinth coverage. There was a marked difference in initial in—

fection noted and the higher inoculum levels could easily be separated
from the other treatments. The waterhyacinth in the fungicide—treated

plots showed a slight burn on the leaf tips. The maximum—minimum tem—

perature records for the air at canopy level and the water at the root

level showed a close correlation with only a few degrees difference.

141. 26 May. Mite infestations were noted on waterhyacinth in

many of the plots. There appeared to be a greater number of offshoots

in the treated plots compared to the untreated controls (T—1). Water—

hyacinth in each plot had been producing new leaves at a rate of one

leaf every 5 to 6 days; therefore, the upper canopy of leaves appeared
green (Figure 16). However , damage to the older leaves was still evident
and the greater symptom expression occurred at higher inoculum levels.

Cercospora rodmanii symptoms were present on the new leaves and also on
the offshoots (Figure 17) which indicated that the fungus had spread

via conidia to the uninfected plant tissue .
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2142. 28 June. Waterhyacinth covered 5 to 6 m of the enclosed

area of the frames in all treatments. Offshoot production appeared to

be greater in treated plots compared to T—l, but not at a high enough
rate to significantly influence the total coverage. Mite infestations

were evident in most plots.

143. 20 July. Waterhyacinth coverage of the enclosed areas of
2 .most frames was approximately o m . Mites were still present in most

of the plots. Some of the original plants had died due to the disease.

The disease appeared to be well established on plants in all of the

plots except the fungicide—treated controls (Figure 18).

1414. 9 August. All frames were completely full of waterhyacinth .

Disease severity appeared to be similar on waterhyacinth in all of the

frames. The fungicide—treated plants were heavily infected with mites

and appeared burned. The red coloration of the plants due to the mites

readily distinguished the fungicide—treated plots from the other treat-

ments in the test.

145 . 7 September. When chains of offshoots were removed from

the plots, the last plant (oldest) in the chain was usually dead or

severely damaged. This last plant was probably one of the original

plant s that had been stocked in the frames at the beginning of the test.
Most of the growth of the waterhyacinth, which had been horizontal via

offshoots, was now directed vertically and had resulted in an increase in

the height of the plants in all of the plots. The severity of the

disease on the plants appeared to be similar in all plots except the

fungicide—treated plots.

146. 27 September. The leaves of waterhyacinth in the upj er canopy

showed no symptoms of C. rothnanii (Figure 19). There was a noticeable

increase in the height of the plants in all of the plots. Disease

symptoms on the plants appeared to be similar in all treated plotr , ex—

cept the fungicide treatment. The length of the roots of the plants in

all treatments had greatly increased.

147. 18 October. Waterhyacinth in plots that received the second

application of C. rod.manii ~hcwed an increase in rympton exr r-c-rsion

com~~ired to the plants that had received only the initial ajplicaticn
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Figure 19. The green canopy effect was noted in most
waterhyacinth p]cts at this  time and was characterized

Ly this T—l plot , 27 September 1976

(Firur c 20) .  The greater t  damage was noticed on waterhyacinth in T—8

and t he- least damage was not iced in 1:_i and T— 3 . Most of the damage

that occurred on pt-t n t r  in — i and T—3 was conf ined  to the edges of the

3. 
- 

- - 
- 

I

S -

Figure 20. Increase in disease severity war repre—
i n tp - f  by t h i s  T—8 waterhyacint l. 7 1n t.  This increase

in lam:I - n W - I r  due ~c the  second I~~ -~ 
- - - ‘ -~~ i rn of

Oi P ~CP;i ? to j i t n r  s in plots : _ I :1_ 7 ,  and Ir_8 ,
1R Oct c j ri- 1976
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plots.  A heavy mite in fest a t ion  was present on waterh:, — i c i r i t h  in all

furL g c do—treated plots. Populations of wa te rhyacinth  in the lake

sui-i-ounding the frames were severely infected w it h  . ‘c ~~ -~ and were

exhibi tin ~- decline symptoms.

L~f 15 November. The first frosts occurred on 6 and 9 hc-verrher

and the tips of the larger leaves in most of the plots exhibited a

frost burn ; however , most of the t~p dieback of blade and petio~e was

caused by C. rodjnan-ii (Fi gure 2 1). The frost damage was cc-n f’inei t o the

edges of the plots.

Discussion

Reliability

149. The abili ty to assess the ef fec t  of C. rodna~* on watc-rh:-n-
cinth was severely hampered by the loss of reliability of the fun ioidc--

treated controls. Without a baseline with which to compare d~coa~ e in

the treatments, all comparisons had to be made with the untreated

- 
-

.1. - 

- 

-

9

I ~~~~~~~ -

-~~~~~~~~~

Fi gure 21. Increased damage of waterhyac in th  1-:;
C. rocjmanl/7. in T—8 plots was characterired by leaf
and petiole necrosis. Damage to some leaf tips
had been compounded by frost, 15 November 1976
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controls , T—l. However , the cross—infec t ion  of plots by C. rodmanil

l imits valid comparison with T—l plots to a period of 14 to 6 weeks after

application of the fungus . Values assessed to T—l af ter  this  period of

time would be increasingly influenced by the disease. This is supported

by the data which show a lag period for T—l followed by a rate of in-

crease of damage on the waterhyacinth similar to the inoculated plots.

50. When the data from the results of the f i r s t  three variables

are examined , there are concomitant increases in the number of leaves

per plant , total damage per plant , and the number of dead leaves per

plant . All var iables increased in value beginning with 15 April and

reached maxima at 9 August or 7 September . The number of leaves per

plant included a count of dead submerged leaves; th is  led to var ia t ions

in count in the latter part of the experiment . The ini t ia l  stock ~lant:

in the frames were more diseased than plants produced via of fshoots .

Many of the original plants had been killed and lost from the frames

through submergence which resulted in the collection of data from off-

shoots that had not received the original inoculum . Furthermore , ar  the

latter part of the test , sampling included a random selection of off-

shoots which may not have been as accurate a measurement of daaaa~-e as

sampling only the oldest plants- . The older offshoots from the orioirial

stock also had a root rot and , when these plants were removed f-or mea-

surement , the dead part of the root stock containing the dead submerged

leaves broke off.

51. The death of the original mother plants , coupled. with  t~ c ran-

dom saarniing of offshoots and the loss of the dead portion of the roots

from some of t }- r- o f fshoot s , resulted in a reduced count of total leaves ,

number of dead leaves , and assessment of total damage per plant dun n1—

the latter part of the test.

Height of the ~larita

52. In th is  experiment the variable most a f fec ted  by the presence

of the disease was the hei~-ht of the plants. This variable was nearui-ci

as the longest leaf .  The in fec t ion  of the plants by the disease in the
ear ly part of the experiment had a significant effect on the h ei I -ht  of

the plants  which was evident throur-hout. the duration of t i c  experiment
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when compared to T-l. Although damage per plant (emergent leaves) in

T—l exceeded damage on inoculated plants on 20 July , the reduc~ ion in
the height of the plants in T—l was not as great as that which occurred
on plants in the inoculated plots. It would appear from there data that

the longer the disease stresses the plant the greater its effect.

Emergent leaves per plant

53. Subtracting the number of dead leaves per plant from the total

number of leaves resulted in the new variable known as the number of

emergent leaves per plant. The graph of this vari able (Figure 10) showed

that the number of emergent leaves reached maxima on 20 July . This

corresponded to the visual observation on 9 August that the disease

symptoms appeared similar in all plots. This increase, coupled with

the rapid increase in the height of the plants that was beginning at
that time , was responsible for the green canopy effect .  Visually , the
plots appeared green ; as the leaves grew away from the inocul um source
on the olden leaves , the rat e of the epidemic decreased. This decrease

in damage to emergent leaves was evident in Figures 11 and 12 where

damagepeaked at 20 July and decreased for the next two sampling periods
until 7 September . An increase in damage was evident on 27 September

and was augmented on 30 September with the application of C. rodmanii
to waterhyacinth in treatments T—6 , T-T , and T-8.
Root length

514 . Another variable that actively increased during the rap id

formation of new leaves and their spatial separation fr~m diseased
leaves was the root length. The greater absorption area of these larger

root systems probably compensated for the additional nutrient required

for the more rapid growth of the plants during that part of the year .

Comparison

55. A comparison of the graphs of the four variables, number of

dead leaves per plant , number of emergent leaves per plant , hei 1~ht of

the plants , and total damage per plant ( emergent leaves), reveals some
interesting correlations concerning the progress of the ep idemic.  The
highest recorded damage to emergent plant parts occurred on 20 July and

9 August and corresponded to the decrease in emergent leaves that was
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Figure 2 1 .  A waterhyacinth plant
rroi -  plot i — ( 3 ,  ) sI - - f lV  the i’ —
l at ionshi  1 between t he  n o -  t er of

i - - I - n i  leaves and U I numb er of
I ‘I - ( ‘ f I V ( S , 9 ~-u~-~i- - i
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leaves and the newly formed uninfected leaves, thereby creating a canopy

effect. This might have also helped to reduce the rate of the epidemic.

56. The disease cycle was initiated again after 7 September and ,

as the number of emergent leaves increased , there was a concomitant in—

crease in total damage per emergent part of the plant. Damage to the

emergent parts increased rapidly; the assessed values per emergent leaf

on 15 November were among the highest recorded during this test. Leaf

damage due to frost appeared to be minimal at that time as only a few

leaves per plot showed frost damage. The number of emergent leaves in-

creased from six to approximately eight per plant, but appeared to be

limited by the disease and probably to some extent by the cooler night—

F tim e temperatures occurring at that time that slowed the growth rate
of the vaterhyacinth.

Fungicide control

57. The control of C. rod ’nanii with fungicides during the first
three sampling dates (15 May— 3 June ) was generally good . Benlate

appeared to perform better that Daconil 2787. The use of both fungi-

cides produced a tip burn on the leaves of waterhyacinth. Baseline data

concerning the rate of fungicide to be used to control disease on water—

hyacinth were lacking and the tip burn was probably the result of using

a higher concentration of the fungicide than needed . Another result of

fungicide usage was the attraction to these treated plots of large popu-

lations of mites which remained throughout the duration of the test.

These high mite populations imparted a red coloration to these plots and

interfered with disease assessment on the plants.

Test termination

58. Although the frames were full of waterhyacinth at the end of

the experiment, the total damage per emergent leaf had increased and was

at the highest assessed value at termination of the test. These values

indicated that the disease was severely infecting the plants and would

probably provide a source of inoculuin to initiate disease in the spring .

In this regard, disease assessment during the next year , in March 1977,

indicated that the disease had overwintered on the plants and that

C. rothnanii was prevalent in all waterhyacir~th plots. Unfortunately,
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plans to continue this experiment for an additional year were inter—

rupted due to a prolonged drought in the central Florida region that

resulted in the loss of the entire volume of water from the lake.

Data analysis

59. The direct effect of C. rothnanii on waterhyacinth was analyzed

over two periods of time following application of the fungus to the
plants. These analyses were limited to the first three sampling dates

and the last four sampling dates of the experiment; the results are

presented in Figures 13—15. The first time period represents the ini-
tial effects of the fungus on the plants. Data after this period indi-

cate that the disease spread and infected the untreated controls (T—l )

as well as newly formed leaf material during the months of July and

August. This spread of the disease also tended to equalize inoculum

levels and eventually equalized the total damage in all plots. The last

four time periods (7 September—15 November) reflect the buildup of a

second epidemic and include the effect of the second application of the

fungus to waterhyacinth in treatments T—6 , T— 7, and T—8.

60. According to the slope values derived from the data, the rate

of increase of emergent leaves per plant was greater in all treatments

during the first three sampling periods compared to the last four

periods. During the first three periods plants in the untreated controls

(T—l) produced approximately three leaves every sampling period com-

pared to only 0.5 leaves per period during the latter part of the

experiment.

61. The rate of increase of damage per emergent leaf in the un—

treated controls (T—1 ) was approximately twice as great during the

latter part of the test than at the beginning (0.365 versus 0.6714).

This increase probably reflects the greater inoculum potential that

existed on surrounding plants at the later period of time. Slopes did

not vary greatly for the inoculated plots, indicating that the maximum

rate of increase of damage established by the first inoculation could

not be exceeded by either the direct application of a second inoculation

or cross—infection from surrounding plots. This, however , sh -ild not

be misconstrued to diminish the value of a second inoculation of the
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fungus in the fall of the year because there are factors that also

interfere with the assessment of the efficacy of this inoculation. One

of these factors was the inability of the investigators to produce

enough inoculum to treat the waterhyacinth in the designat ed plots

(T—6 , T—7, and T—8) with an amount of inoculum equal to the basic levels

used at the beginning of the test. This resulted in the inoculation of

only 5.3 g/m
2 of the fungus onto waterhyacinths in the T—6 plots. This

amount of inoculum was not only less than the original levels, but it

also had to cover taller plants with more leaves per plant than the

original inoculation. Another factor that interfered concerned the

ability of the fungus to spread to plants in other plots not directly

inoculated with the fungus. This eventually resulted in the equaliza-.

tion of damage ratings on the plants by the end of the test when no

significant differences were noted , except for T—8 , among the various
inoculum levels and T-.1.

62. The similarities in rates during the beginning and end of the

experiment for total damage per plant (emergent leaves) and total damage

per emergent leaf indicated that the maximum rate was reached at inocu—

lwn level T—5 (196 g/m
2). Using the rating scale for disease assessment,

a slope of 9.0 for total damage per plant (emergent leaves) indicated

that on the average, during each sampling period, each plant had one of
its uninfected leaves killed and submerged. If the corresponding rate

increase in emergent leaves per plant is greater than 1.0, then the
plant will be able to outgrow disease development and the canopy of the

plot will consist of green leaves. However, when the rate of new leaf

production falls below 1.0, such as it did during the last four sampling

periods , the plant will undergo a decline. The death of the plant will

depend upon the length of time that the plant is under these decline

conditions.

Strat e~~r

63. The strategy for use of the organism would, therefore , dictate

that for maximum efficacy of C. rod’nanii as a biological control of

waterhyacinth the fungus should be applied when the growth rate of the

waterhyacinth is low. This low growth rate occurs naturally in Florida
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during the early spring and fall of the year, indicating that cooler

temperatures affect the growth rate of waterhyacinth to the benefit of

C. rothnanii.

614. In addition, the data indicate that it may be possible to

maximize damage on waterhyacinth by applying the second application of

the fungus to waterhyacinth during the month of June or July when the

number of emergent leaves is at a maximum. However, the timing of appli-

cation may vary depending on the environmental conditions that exist in

the water body being treated. This application would possibly initiate

an earlier epidemic in the fall and result in greater damage to the

populations of waterhyacinth.

65. Another strategy exists with which to maximize damage of

C. rodjnanii on populations of waterhyacinth . This would utilize a

growth regulator in combination with the fungus to retard the production

of leaves before the peak of the waterhyacinth growth cycle , thus allow—

ing the disease to infect all available leaves and severely affect

further growth of the plant.

Conclusions

66. It has been showa that C. rodjnanii can severely affect the
growth of waterhyacinth , especially under conditions that favor a re-
duced growth rate for the plant. Therefore, environmental factors,

such as temperature and availability of nutrients in the water, will

affect the disease cycle and will determine when maximum damage to the

disease will occur. In addition to the disease study, it has been de-

termined that C. rocbnanii can be controlled by the use of available

fungicides.

6~. The greatest effect of C. rodman-ii on the waterhyacinth was a

reduction of the height of the plants in comparison with the untreated

controls. The direct application of the fungus onto the plants early

in the year had more effect  on height of plants compared to the indirect
spread of the disease onto the untreated controls.

68. Plants that were not inoculated with the fungus directly can
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be infected by secondary spread of the disease from the inoculated plots

and after a period of time may exhibit as many disease symptoms as the

inoculated plants. Therefore, one of the problems with assessing damage

by a biological control organism such as C. rodmanii lies in the in-

ability of controlling the fungus from spreading to infect plants in the

untreated controls and to plots containing plants inoculated at various

levels with the fungus. When these control plants become infected , a

baseline comparison to accurately assess the progress of damage on the

plants by the biological control cannot be made. Furthermore , when —

baseline data are not generated for comparison , this could possibly re-

sult in a bias against the efficacy of the biological control organism.

In this regard, reductions in weed populations may be so subtle during

the first years of its use that they may not be noticed. However, as

populations of the biological control organism increase naturally or are

manipulated by further inoculations, enough stress may be placed on the
weed populations by the disease to significantly reduce weed population

levels over a longer period of time . The spread of the disease to
plants in other plots also interferes with the interpretation of rate

studies designed to determine optimal levels of inoculation. However ,
this problem of t he disease spreading to other plant populat ions and

damaging those populations is in reality one of the criteria that indi-

cates the usefulness of C. rodjnanii as a biological control for

waterhyac inth .

69. In the initial design of the test, the stocking of only 100

plant s per f rame and the application of the fungus ont o only these

plants might have favored the waterhyacinth relative to the disease.

This is because direct infection was limited to only those leaves inocu-

lated (approximately 1400 per frame); when the ori~-inal plants began to

produc e offshoots , new plants that had not recieved any inoculation were
included in the plots. Therefore , the original plants were allowed to

outgros*i the disease vertically through new leaf production as well as

horizontally via offshoots. There was only 1 m2 of waterhyacinth in

the plots during the first inoculation . However , the disease had to

become established on these plants and ultimately spread to infect an
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area of waterhyacinth nine times greated than the original coverage.

Future tests should take this into account and utilize smaller frames

so that they can be fully stocked and all plants can be initially

inoculated.

Recommendations

70. It is recommended that this research continue and that

future field testing be modified in the following ways:
a. The inoculum level T—14 and T—7 (96 g/m2) should be dropped

and only the high and low levels should be tested further.
This will relieve some of the burden of data collection.
However, it is also recommended that the number of repli—
cations be increased from four to six.

1. The size of the frames should be reduced to eliminate some
of the variability that was seen within treatments. This
can be easily accomplished by cutting the existing sides
of the frames in half and purchasing new corner fittings.
The area of enclosure will be reduced from 9 m~ to 2.25 m

2.
This reduction will increase efficiency of sampling and
increase uniformity of coverage during application of the
fungus.

c. The f rames should be stocked f ull of plants at the begin-
ning of the experiment. The free—floating plants produced
a great number of offshoots and only a small number of
plants per frame were actually treated . It is felt that
confinement and treatment of all plants will reduce
greatly the variability within treatments.

d. In order to more rapidly evaluate the efficacy of the
fungus to initiate infection , a new t echnique , which has
been developed at the University of Florida, Department of
Plant Pathology laboratory, should be employed. This con-
sists of tagging the oldest and newest leaves of the
plants in a subpopulation of plants in the frames prior
to treatment with the fungus. The damage is then recorded
only on those leaves which directly received inoculum dur-
ing the application. Sampling should be done biweekly
until the newest leaf becomes submerged.

e. It should no longer be necessary to randomly arrange the
frame s on one line. To reduce the possibility of cross—
infection of the disease, it is recommended that similar
treatments be positioned together and that different
treatments be spatially separated as much as possible in
the lake.
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p

71. It is also recommended that , once a const ant source of inocu—

lum is established, the field testing program be expanded (keeping in

mind possible Environmental Protection Agency regulations). This ex-

panded program should utilize the authors’ system of evaluation to de-

termine the efficacy of the C. rod.inanii product. Data from these tests

should be incorporated into a computer to develop a management system

for the disease which will allow for maximum damage to waterbyacinth

populations under varying environmental conditions.
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Table 1

Data Values for Each Variable Used for the Graph s

Treatment Treatment
Time T-l T—3 T-14 T-5 T-i f~7 _____

Number of Leaves Per Plant

1 14.20 14.70 14.143 14.53 14. 148 14 .38
2 7.142 8. 143 8.00 8.35 8.30 L . 143 8. 146
3 11.20 10.75 10.33 10.80 10.87 10.90 10.90
14 12.90 13.140 13.03 13.60 114.17 13.80 13.90
5 15.70 16.38 16.28 16.60 16.23 16.27 i( .8~
6 19.35 19.88 20.13 19.143 18.53 19.20 l8.9~
7 18.57 20.08 18.95 20.93 20.80 19.57 15.140
8 15.55 13.55 114.58 15.38 114.90 114 .10 1~~. 3-0
9 114.60 13.70 13.80 114.30 13.70 114.21 114.10
10 114 .75 15.90 114 .83 13.73 13.27 114.07 114 .75

Number of Dead Leaves Per Plant

1 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
2 0.38 0.53 0.80 0.63 0.33 0 .67 0.6 8
3 1.39 2.05 2.23 2.13 2.20 2.20 2.28
14 3. 142 14.20 14 .35 14 .8~ 5.03 14 .714 14 .63
5 5.92 6.26 6.614 6.53 6.96 7.07 7.09
6 12.12 11.70 12.85 12.05 11.77 12.20 11.55
7 12.68 114.10 114.55 15.25 15.17 114.70 13.10
8 8.25 6.75 8.13 8.58 8.19 7.07 8.37
9 6.83 7.98 6.96 7 .140 7.13 7 .50

10 7.18 7.80 7 . 145 6.68 ( .20 ( .140 7. 1 4 -

Total Damage Per Plant

1 5.16 7.80 14.83 6.03 5.20 14 .95 5. 00
2 15.87 25.83 30.33 30.73 214.17 31.77 314 .-)2
3 30.30 146.73 147.05 149.140 1414.33 14b .58  14u .S~
14 57.00 67 . 143 63 . 146 66 .98 70.13 (-6 .53 70.35
5 92.5 14 96.05 95. 148 100.23 95.77 98 .60 1c14 .145

137.33 139.20 1142.145 135.65 132.50 137.97 133.60
7 12 5 .5 14 137.55 139.15 1148.58 1148.57 1142.37 129.38
8 92.32 77.85 88.88 89.53 85.93 81.93 Q1) .65
9 85.08 90.93 814.23 88.70 83.73 91.30 55.03
10 93.148 108.00 101.33 90.70 85.30 91.36 103.15

(Continued)

(2 ~a -e t  1 of i)
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Table 1 (Continued)

Treatment Treatment
Time T—l T-3 T—14 

— 
T-5 T— 6 T— 7 T-8

Height of Plants, cm

1 13.86 114.28 13.60 13.08 13.88 13.93 12.83
2 11.87 114.25 9.98 10.68 11.83 9.93 11.25
3 10.140 10.35 9.28 11.35 9.73 9.75 10.148
14 10 .11 9 .73 10.00 10.20 10. 140 10 .00 10. 140
5 10.914 10.65 10.10 10.85 10.95 9.146 9~ 93
6 15.73 12 .93 12.2 14 12.85 13.38 11.31 12.88
7 214.09 20.09 17.63 20.59 20.148 20.13 20.314
8 30.91 27.83 25.78 27.99 27.83 27.95 27.80
9 314.67 2 9 .7 14 27.81 28.62 32 . 39 31.19 32 .31

10 31.92 28.68 25.5 9 27 .81 27 .95 27.30 30.57

Length of Roots ,  cm

1 16.01 1~~.33 12.63 15.00 13.08 11.140 114.53
2 25.53 27.65 25.140 2 14 .58 26.97 214 .93 27.0 14
3 38 .07 38.78 35.53 37.21 33.97 38.25 140 .20
14 148.00 50. 36- 147 .80 147 .55 149.17 145 . 147 52. 140
5 50.70 53 .03 514 .30 51. 145 149 .31 145 .77 53.20
6 149 .70 148.09 147 .55 148.oo 140.0 9 148.86 52.19
7 149 .7~ 146.8 7 148.75 148.75 145.78 1414 . 57 148 .97
8 60.15 60.0 3 56.90 56.96 66 .79 53.59 63.69
9 56.59 149 .35 56.95 51.814 55 . 148 53.90 62 . 145

10 59.56 614.08 57.81 58.13 57.77 55.91 61.147

Number of Emergent Leaves Per Plant

1 14.33 14.70 14.39 14.53 14.147 14.140 14.58
2 7.00 7.90 1.20 1.13 7.97 8.o14 7.78
3 9. 93 8.70 8.55 8.91 8.67 8.70 8.63
14 10.146: 9. 141 9.33 8.97 9.13 9.61 9.28
5 l0.14-~ 10.23 9.83 9.90 9.93 9.514 9.92
6 7.71 8.72 7 .83 7 .77 7 .58 7 . 149 8.014
7 (. 32 (- .28 6.114 6.26 5. 89 6.22
8 7. 6 7.~~5 ~~~~ 7 .39 7. 141 7 .57 7 .69

8.17 (- . 149 7.58 7 .2 2 7. 5 14 7 .55 7. 142
10 7.91 8.10 7 . 7 1 4  7.83 7.148 7.60 7.8 14

( Con inued )

(Sh~ - - t .  2 of 3)
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Table 1 (Concluded)

Treatment Treatment
Time T-l T-3 T-14 T-5 T—6 T-7 T—8

Total Damage Per Plant (Emergent Leaves)

1 5.141 7.80 14.93 6.03 5.20 5.08 5.90
2 12.147 21.10 23.13 25.10 21.17 26.60 28.71 -

3 18.11 28.28 28.56 31.07 214.53 26.78 29.35
14 32.81 30.33 26.31 23.78 214.83 27.99 28.75
5 ~~~~ 141.02 37. 148 37.31 37.27 36.214 141.16
6 30.39 36.614 28.81 28.83 29.76 29.92 32.16
7 12. 30 11.18 9. 140 12. 32 13.141 9.68 13.314
8 18.714 18.02 17.08 16.32 15.72 19 .72 19 .32
9 25.614 22.35 25 .36 23.31 22. 149 25. 14 14 27 .07

10 31.59 37 .80 35.89 314.31 31.67 33.17 39.25

Total Damage Per Emergent Leaf

1 1.23 1.63 1.09 1.28 1.16 1.15 1.26
2 1.69 2.63 3.32 3.28 2.67 3.28 3.70
3 1.96 3. 18 3.31 3.142 2.79 3.02 3.28
14 3.13 3.25 2.80 2.63 2.67 2.914 3.08
5 14~~ 9 14.09 3.93 3.86 3.88 3.96 14.38
6 3.96 14.19 3.62 3.76 14 .07 3.98 14 .o6.
7 1.95 1.714 2.00 2.10 1.97 i .6 14 2.13
8 2. 55 2. 1414 2 . 147 2.15 2.12 2.53 2.51
9 3.114 2.31 3.314 3.27 2.95 3.314 3.69

10 14 .00 14.7 0 14.66 14. 39 14.29 14 . 148 14.97

(Sheet 3 of 3) 
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In accordance with letter from DAEN-RDC , DAEN-AST dated
22 Jul y 1977 , Subject: Facsimile Catalog Cards for
Laboratory Technical Publications , a facsimile catalog
card in Library of Congress MARC format is reproduced
below .

Conway, K E
Field evaluation of Cercospora rodmanii as a biological

control of waterhyacinth; inoculum rate studies I by K. E.
Conway - . [et al. ], Department of Plant Pathology, Un i-
versity of Florida , Gainesville , Florida . Vi cksburg , Miss.
U. S. Waterways Experiment Station Spring field , 1a .
available from National Technical Infor matio n Service , 1979.

46 , [5] p. : i l l .  27 cm. (Miscellaneou s paper - U. S.
Army Eng ineer Waterways Experiment Station A-79-6~

Prepared for Office , Chief of Eng ineers , U. S. Army, Wash-
ington , D. C. , under Contract No. DACW 39-76-C-0097 .
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